
 If you are offerIng a Soup or Salad CourSe, 
we aSk that you ChooSe one for the entIre 

group.  

wIth the entree/deSSert CourSe you may Se-
leCt up to three and we wIll prInt a menu for 

your gueStS to SeleCt from the evenIng of the  
event.  

Gluten Free - GF

If you would lIke to add an addItIonal 
CourSe, SuCh aS CheeSe or a Starter pleaSe vIew 

our full dInIng room menu.

09.12.2018

* Contains Nuts

*  Roasted stRawbeRRy yoguRt
semi-fReddo - gf  8

cinnamon blueberry sauce, candied pecans
Paired with: Moscato di Asti, Vietti “Cascinetta”   17

CaRdamom masa shoRtCake - gf  8
nectarine compote, tamarind gel, lime whip cream,

dehydrated mint
Paired with:  Pineau des Charentes, Chateau Orignac 19

*   ChoColate tRuffle - gfP    9
banana custard, sesame tuile, Cruzan black strap rum

caramel sauce
Paired with:  Port, Pedroncelli “4 grapes”  16

ClassiC CRème bRûlée - gf  8
Madagascar vanilla beans, caramelized sugar

 Paired with:  Madeira, Blandy’s Rainwater  15.75

w.a. frost & Co.
private event Dinner menu

RigatonCini aRRabbiata
tomato, garlic, chili flake, basil,

fresh mozzarella, parmesan
24

gaRam masala Roasted CaulifloweR
squash puree, pomegranate walnut vinaigrette GF/V

23

half ChiCken
rapini, cipollini onions, garlic, chili, lemon jus GF

28

Roasted Cod
oyters mushrooms, pea purée, 

fava beans, radish, pickled shallots
32

atlantiC salmon
Superior Fresh farms salmon, castelvetrano olives, braised 
fennel, roasted new red potatoes, harrisa pumpkin sauce

29

bRaised PoRk shank
cranberry gremolata, pickled apple,

herbed polenta, cranberry jus
28

wild aCRes duCk Cassoulet
seared duck breast, cannellini beans, pork belly,

baby kale, duck confit
29

gRilled bistRo steak
crushed fingerling potatoes, roasted garlic, lemon,

parsley, arugula salad, cabernet demi-glace  GF
35

entréeS

souP of the day 
7

baby lettuCes and heRbs salad
mixed herbs, sunflower seeds, cherry tomatoes,
English cucumbers, champagne vinaigrette  GF

8

aRugula CeasaR salad
Parmigiano Reggiano, garlic croutons,

ceasar dressing
9

Soup anD SalaD

DeSSert


